[Study of the protective capacity of scorpion venom Buthus occitanus tunetanus polymerised to glutaraldehyde in mice strains with different haplotypes].
The immune response obtained against the toxic fraction of the scorpion venom Buthus occitanus tunetanus detoxified by polymerisation with glutaraldehyde, was analysed for low inbred mice having different haplotypes: C57BL/6 (H-2b) et BALB/c (H-2d) and the SWISS outbred mouse. This three strains of mice, immunized with the polymeric form of Bot-G50 are able to induce an immune response with bumoral mediation. The anti-polymers antibodies obtained from immunized mice, cross-react with the native Bot-G50 fraction. Indeed, in vitro protection experiments demonstrated that immune sera were neutralizing (between 150 and 235 micrograms of Bot-G50 ml). The in vivo protection assays showed that immunized mice could resist the challenge by high amount of toxic fraction (between 70 and 80 micrograms of Bot-G50). This protection was found to be long-lived, since immunized SWISS mice could resist the challenge by 4 DL50 of the toxic fraction (80 micrograms) six month after the start of the immunized program.